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working throughout Europe on the late effects ofexposure to
radiation. The various participating laboratories have been
organizedintotaskgroups, eachofwhichdealswithoneaspect
ofradiation effects. The taskgroup responsible fororganizing
this symposium isconcerned with interspeciescomparisonsof
lung clearance. Itsmaininterestoverthepastfewyearshasbeen
to determine the rate at which material deposited in the pul-
monary region of the lung in different species is cleared by
dissolution. Itiswellknownthatrelatively insolubleparticlesare
cleared by mechanical, macrophage-mediatedprocesses atdif-
ferent rates indifferent species withclearance, forreasonsthat
are not fully understood, generally being much more rapid in
rodentsthaninprimates. Ithasbeenassumed, however, forlung
modeling purposes thatlungclearancebydissolution isspecies
independent, and this hypothesis has been tested by the
laboratories participating in the workofthe taskgroup.
The material used in studies ofmacrophage-mediated trans-
locationbythistaskgroupconsistsofspeciallypreparedcobaltox-











that observed in vivo. Recent work has sought to ascertain
whetherthesespeciesdifferences inparticle solubilitycanbeac-
counted for by variations in the intraphagolysosomal pH of
alveolarmacrophages.
'OrganizedundertheauspicesoftheEuropean LateEffectsProjectGroupand
supported by the Commission ofthe European Communities.















by alveolar macrophages, macrophage kinetics, immune
response to inhaledparticles, intracellularparticledissolution,
andradiationandchemicaleffectsonmacrophagefunction. At
thestartofeachsession, aninvitedspeakerfromeitherEurope
orthe UnitedStates gavean overviewofcurrentdevelopments
in that particular field, followed by proffered papers and
discussion.
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